
General Scott Xomlnattd.
The Whig Convention, at Baltimore, says the

rbUadclpbia Argvs, on the fifty-thir-d ballot,
nominated Gen Winfield Scott, of New Jersey,

8s their candidate for the Presidency. His

c'lims for stipp"rt "'3 based totally on his milita-r- y

qualification, there being no pretence that
);"; civil qualifk-tion- s are at all cmmensi:r-it-

v:th the duties tlirtt will lc imposed upon him
'"'s lection an event, however,

in the e'--

trhieh is iivt in the range of the possibilities.

TV'S Free au Abolition wing of the party,
, j j,r Reward and Johnston, have triumphed,

miJ the Constitution will interpose but a feeble

V.irrier to their trensonable designs on the U-i- on

of the States should military glory dazzle

the eves of the people as it did in 1S44.

Uut this we fe ir not, ns the whole patriotic

henrt of the country will rise en masse at the wan-

ton insult that has been perpetrated on the na

tional honor by the selection of such a man and
such n.cnns, at this important crisis. The

tattle now is for the stability of the Union, for

those institutions our fathers hallowed by their
blood, nnd the enemy is the cold-hearte- hypo
critical pretenders to National feeling, led on by

Fuch instruments as have effected the nominat-

ion of Gen Scott. There is no side-pat- h now

f r true hearted Americans to pursue. They
who are not for the Democracy and the country
ore nsainst them, and the names of Pierce and

King will be as holy and national a watchword
as was the battle-cr- y of the patriots in the days
vf the American Revolution.

William A. Graham, of North Carolina was

nominated on the second ballot for Vice Presi-

dent. Mr. Graham is at present the Secretary
cf the Navy.

Tlie Piiisylvailan Democracy.
We extract the following beautiful passage

fr-.- the remarks made by Col. Saml. W. Black,
of Pittsburgh, in the recent Democratic National of
Convention, made just previous to the delegat-

ion from Pennsylvania casting the unanimous
vote of the State for General Pierce :

The Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia

j

hold principles higher than all other consid-

erations. Men may die but eternal years are
the life-tim- e of truih. We yield to the action of
the Convention not without sorrow, but nevert-

heless a most willing obedience ; and pledge a
lull ana l.uthtui struggle in every part ot 1 enn-- j h.: i ' i ii x.a:Ej.viinia w nun wnom me represvm.au es oi me ,

re-p- le have chosen. It is an easy thing in the
excitement and exhileration of a heart thrilling '

Trit'u pleasure, to promise much that cannot be
But when men pledge themselves j

in sadness tbey never tail, lhe subdued heart to
tever keeps the word of promise to the ear and j

1 re iks it to the hope. i

son who addresses

river. The Indian es. but Street,
ime. which the letter

withinit fin island. From its source in Virginia,
1 it termination at Pittsburg, the stream runs
n'tH n free current, knowing no -n.

1 ti r,nminTi'n .sTirnng froni Virginia, and
t! r- ci, .t.r !. i its sli.iii have free course
a :'t;U flf.o.l.

The '. iiH uit and unfalterinsr State, where the i

i

never broken in the day
!' l.attle, has given another President to the

n.
i

It was the custom rf the Saracen, on the
(if the East, to bang his brightest diam-i- "

u l- - uii liie outside of his tent. There
they reflected brill. nnt beams of the by j

chiv. and the hriebt beauties of the moon by
night. The principles of the Democratic party
.'ire ber jewels, and here, in their mountain home
of the West, are hung shining and clear, in
places on our tents.

Prink) wl Serpent.
On Saturday last, towards evening, the trav-

elers journeying to Paris by the train from
Havre were greatly terrified by an extraordina-
ry incident. The train carried a collection of
wil l Least, which were destined to appear at
the Hippodrome, in the representation of piece
Culled the "Christian Martyr." The animals

ere under the charge of M. Hebert, a friend of
Gerard, the lion tamer. The collection was ac-

companied by a boa constrictor, seventeen feet
in length, which was intended as present to
the director of the Hippodrome. This serpent

as contained in a box suspended under the van
hieh held the beasts. Whether the box was

too small or the animal too large, may be doubt-
ful, but the serpent was dissatisfied, and breaki-
ng one of the siJes of its prison, wound its way
up to the top of the train, nnd amused itself by
rasping from one carriage to another.

When it had promenaded in this manner
for nobody knows how long, it an-

nounced its presence by thrusting its head up
close to the engine driver. To describe the cry
cf terror which the poor man sent up would be
impossible. The train was immediately stopped,

nd M. Hebert with two African assistants, took
measures for capturing the reptile, which wound
'tself about the machinery of the locomotive,
and was only with much difficulty, and
secured in a box stronger than the first. Al-

though the serpent had not visited those in the
ntenorof the carriage the passengers by the
tain were exceedingly nervous, and expressed

ronS dislike to accompany the boa to Paris.
Tin?;iiah naner.

Curiosities. The rule of conduct, in
tw? joints

An eye of the wind.
Horn of a bucket.
Gun used in the war of the elements.
A link of chain lightning.
Snow gathered in the winter of discontent.
Tears from the mind's eye.
A corn the foot of Time.
A mosquito's bill receipted.
Spoke from wheel of the chariot of the sun.
Hair from the head of navigation.
The point of a joke.

from an axle tree. .

Pair of bellows from' an ox.
A tnmt of mind.

Letter from Ex-Presid- ent Tyler.
It gives us great pleasure to publish the fol-

lowing excellent letter from Tyler,
which has been placed in our hands. Though
not intended for the public eye, we take the lib-
erty of giving circulation to such valuable testi-
mony in behalf cf the Democratic nominee :
Shkhwook Pokest, Charles City, Co., Va., )

Juue 10, 1852.
My Dear Sir: 'Sly thanks are due to you for

your repeated favors from Baltimore during the
session of the Democratic Convention ; and in
reply to your inquiry ns to my opinion on the
final result of its deliberation, I cannot more
plainly answer, than by stating what occurred
several days in advance of the nomination in my
own family circle. It became obvious to me
from an early iour in the deliberations of the
Convention that none of those who had been
most prominently spoken of could be selected,
and of course we cast about, to use a huntsman's
phrase, for a suitable person, and one who would
be most likely to succeed, and General Pierce
was pronounced to be the man. This was in ad-
vance of the action in his favor in Convention.
This conclusion was arrived at for two reasons:
1st. The State of New Hampshire had been one
of the truest and most faithful States in the U-ni- on

to the great Jefferson platform of principle.
If her noble and uniform advocacy of principle
had ever suffered eclipse, the envious cloud
which has passed across her disc had soon pass- -
ea away, ana tier light was more intense than
before, On the slavery question she had taken )

partnership

&

ouii iiu us ju win receive apos.t.on firmly so firmly, that after having pass-boo- k, when a different
a as belie-- derstanding, all accounts to be

ved him to be, she hesitated not to throw ' settled by payment or note at the end of six
overboard upon understanding that he was tine- - i montTHS' ?n.d tcrm? rieidlJ adhered

bears an you so I the of
river desire. of to

natural

a

arc

the sun

a

a

a

tured with. freesoTism. She a new nomi- -

nation and won the victory ! She stood, there-- j
fore, prominently forth challenging the res-- 1

pect and confidence of the constitutional party
the country. In choosing among her sons

presented more claims than Gen-
eral Pierce. To dwell upon those claims would
be a waste of time in writing to you. While I
hold all the gentlemen whose names were before
the Convention in the highest respect, vet 1 must
snv. without disDara?ement to anv. that th no-- '-

minatiou which has been made is to I

Carrv With It ns much, if nnt rnnr infln-- l
ence in the election than any other that could

. . , , . ,been Q p.
fl, (o cer(ai)K If upon he

br5ng3 along with him the fixe(J purp0;je of reu.
i, ..i.i t-- l- ot ,.e ia-i- s

tLe souna Republican party) and shall
!

plish tllat 0,,ject Le Lave given a new base
the Lmon and a still brighter day to the Con- - ;

titution. The old Republican party unired in
an jt3 6tren?th set all factions at oocn defi- - I

'
It m v,rt..i n iftj- -

greater latitude than merely to answer your in-

quiry. With best wishes, yours, truly,
JOHX TYLER,

Col. John S. Ct nnincuam.

Sew Jersey.
Among the resolutions adopted by the Demo- -

cjatic ratification meeting at Jersey city, was '

the following j

Ilesolced, the embodied in the J

platform the recent Democratic convention at'
Baltim4ire, and adopted with such remarkable
unauimity, meet with our cordial and unqualified
approval ; and that, as to the
tiou to the stability of our civil Dolitical
institutions to the integrity and perpetuity of
oi me union ana to tlie wenare Lappiuess and
prosperity of the people, we will unite, heart;
and hand, in supporting this platform of Demo-- I
cratic principles, without alteration and without
evasion.

The concourse was large, and the of
the meeting Music, guns, rock- -
ets torches and banners enlivened the scene.

.-
MARRIED :

On the I7th inst., by the Rev. A. McElwain.
Mr. William Trotter and Miss Lavi.va George- - j

On the ISth inst., by the same, Mr. Morris
George and Sophia Martz ; all of Wash-- i

Township. j

Xolice.

lf,! .Indwsnt
phrey's, late of Washington Cambria
County ; notice is given to persons iu- -'

debted to said estate to make payment, anil to
those having claims against it, to produce them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HUMPHREYS,
DAVID HUMPHREYS, ;

Administrators of Roland
June 24. 1852 33-- Ct.

j

X of ice.
I ETTERS of administration on estate f
li James Brady late Jefferson, dee'd.
been granted by the Register of Cambria coun
ty, to the Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
payments without delay, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement, ROBERT BRADY, Adm'r.
Cambria Township, June 24, 1852 36--t.

Xolice.
of administration on the estate of

of Cambria county, de-
ceased, having granted to the undersigned
by toe Register of said county. Notice is here-
by given to all persons to said estate
to call make payments without delay,
those having claims to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

WM. D. FLEMMING, Adm'r.
June 24, 1852 3G Gt.

JelIeron &, Ebiisbur? IMankroad
Company.

HE stock-holde- rs the above named road,
T are required to pay to Wm. H. Gardner, Esq,

of said at Jefferson, two
dollars fifty cents on each share subscribed,
on or before the first day of July next. or-
der of the Board. GEO. C. K. ZAIIM,

June 17, 1852

To All Wliom II may Concern.
JESSE PATTERSON, late of

County, having the un-
dersigned his attorney in for the collection
of Fees him, hereby requests all who are
so indebted to pay up without

WIM.TAM IfTTTFT.T
' Ebensburg, June 17, 1852 35-- 6t.

Xolice.
THE heretofore existing between

Durbin and Francis O. Friel, and
known under the name of A. Durbin Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to said firm are requested to come
and their respective accounts, nnd save

her iicauii"
except we have

Democratic Governor, she and will expect
him

wi,n.be

none imposing

OUlte

being

accom-- !

That principles

friends
and

spirit
enthusiastic.

Miss

township,

been

Company,

By

Sheriff
constituted

further trotilte. The books will be at the old
place of ding business where cither A. Durbin
or Francis O. Friel will attend to the settling.

A. DURBIN,
FRANCIS O. FRIEL.

Munster, June 17, 1855 35--tf

Just Received,
SILK, Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets, Pearl

Pedal Flats, Pearl and Palm Leaf Hats,
for sale by DAVIS k LLOYD.

Ebeusburg, June 17, 18-32- .

SCHOOL. HOOKS!
A general assortment of BOOKS, such as are

used in our common schools, fur sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

XOTICE.
persons having claims against the Com-

monwealth for materials furnished for the
usj of the Allegheny Portage Kail Road, will

them to the Saperintendant that he may
take them to Harrisburg for final settlement,
according to the act assembly.

F. R. WEST, Supt.
&rPT. & MPERVISOKS

Office Hollidaysburg, V

June 3, 1852 4 1. j

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
We have come to the determination to sell

goods at cash prices, without putting on any ex- -
lra an ottset lor bad debts. Any

-. i.v uuin UU5UR-S-5 til mis maimer. e uutt;
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. To
those who purchase for cash we will always
mae a difference of six per cent., except flour. , . ..11 i i i i

without credit to any one.
JOHN k SON.

Summit, November 20, 1851.

EEWIS W. I1ROWS,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Donald's dwelling and
Qearly opposite Rhey's Hotel.

Ebeusburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y,

N. Shampooing done, and razors honed
a superior manner.

Salt ! Salt ! !
1 Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
.1 sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ehenslmrr. June 17, 1 852.

oi'itliuiis' Court Sale.
rtue of an order of orphans Court in

1) and tor tue County of Cambria, the subscri- -
Ktiri will..... PTrtnea. . ir r.itlil. caIa . I, 1 , ...... C- - v. vv iuvnv ill. IIIC JJUU5C Ul
i an,a i..r.,i .i. e :.:m- -
on Saturday the Gd of July, 1S52, at one o'clock

following estate, viz a lot of
ground and house thereon erected situate in the

Terms to be made known at the time of sale.
JOHN MAJOR, 1

AUGUSTUS M CONNEL. f Adm r- -

Vj crJor (, tU Court. It. L. JOIIKSTON.
Clerk.

Itryan, C;ielm & Co.,
EANKERS AND EXCHANGE BE0KEES,

Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
I RE now prepared to draw bills from 1 ud- -

ROYAL I1AXK OP IRCLAXD.
Also to grant passage certificates, by the several
lines Packets of Messrs. ROCHE r.nOTTf.
ERS & MASTERSON, of N. Y

Money received also on deposit, payable with
iuterest, or on without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
ior saie.

Hollidaysburg, May 6, 1852.

Daniel Flenner In the Court of . Common
vs J- - Pleas of Cambria Couaty, May

Lydia Flenner, J 1, 1S52. Libel for a divorce,
a vinculo matrimonii.

To the above named defendant
You are hereby notified to appear before the

Court of Common Pleas of County on
or before the first Monay of July next, then
an there to answer the complaint of the libel- -

RAWLEY, Sheriff.
yUy ' 18.-otj-

N

.uuiunu CUUIU--
,

SN,
The Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania to the

to wit : in t,le tenn oi April, iu the year of our!
. rtl one tuousanu, eight huudrei and forty

e'Sut ly the consideration of the same Court.
reJrded against James Sharp, administrator of
Thomas Sharp, deceased, as well a certain debt
of fifty dollars and fifty-eig- ht cents, lawful nio--
ney ot the Commonwealth aforesaid, as, also
fifty-fiv- e dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents, for his
damages which he sustained by of the I

detention ot debt, whereof the said James
--- --- j j ttiuicaam nns vUIIVICl,
as by the record and proceedings therof, now
remaining ai r.oensiurg, manilestly appears:
yet of said Judgment still remains to
be made, and the said Thoaias Shrp deceased,
died seized in his deceased as of fee of and in
divers lands and tenements in your County, as
by the insinuation of the said Plaintiff we have
record. And we are willing that those
charges which in our said Cou- -t are rightly done
should be demanded by a due execution a
command yott thht by honest and lawful men of
your bailiwick, you make known to the heirs
and tenants of the lands and tenements in vour
bailiwick, to wit, James Sharp, administrator of

onongahela river j I write freely, not fully as j Road being property Henry
of interpretation is. the j could The limits a deny me 1:lte of Washington Township, dee'd.

and

ranks

high

of

detached

Move

from

Fruit

made

as

j

destined

r

elected,

may

:

of

constitu- -

j

j

ingtou

settle

per- -

B.

that

IETTERS of administration having been gran- - i Sheriff of Cambria County, Greeting
undersigned by the Register of as WiNiam Orr, lately in our County Court of

(,'amlria Countv. on th pqtutA nf i...i itm Common Pleas, before our i",oiti.

hereby

Humphreys. j

the
of having

undersigned.

LETTERS late

indebted
and and

in

Treasurer
and

Sec'y.

ESQ.,

fact
due

delay.

and

forward

of

Ps

.

IVORY

in

the

real :

of

demand

:

Cambria

occasion

execution

because

:

1 nomas Miarp, deceased, with notice to Pamela
Sharp widow, and James Sharp, Alexander
Sharp, Thomas Sharp, Andrew Sharp, Wihiara
T. Paxton and Isabella his wife late Isabella
Sharp, Mary intermarried with John McKeever,
and Hannah intermarried with Jonathan Pea-
cock, which James, Alexander, Andrew, and
Thomas Sharp, Isabella, Mary and Hannah are
the heirs of Thomas Sharp deceased, which were
of the said Thomas Sharp deceased, that they
be and appear before our Judges at Ebensburg,
at our County Court of Common Tleas there to
be held, the first Monday of July next, to show,
if anything they know or have to say, where-
fore the debt and damages aforesaid should not
be made of the said lands and tenements, and
rendered to the said william Orr, according to
the form of the recovery aforesaid, if it shall
seem expedient to them. And have you then
there the names of those by whom you shall
make it known to thPm, and this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of the said Court at Ebensburg, the 10th day
of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-tw- o.

R. L. JOHNSTON, rrotfonotaru.
May 27, 1852 32-- 4 1.

Just Received,
At his Store one door
east of the Sentinel of-
fice,9 a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-
ver watches and line jew-
elry.
Gold Lever watches full

jewelled. ?.;Ynn
Silver Lever watches full jewelled, 1 0,00Silver Cylinder Escapements lo'oo
Silver Quartiers c'oO
Alsoafineatsortmentof eight day and thir-ty hour clocks.
V B Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry repaired- - aim wnrrantea.

WILLIAM B. HUDSON.April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL BAX MAGEIIAX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up stairsJanuary 1, 1851. ly

E. IIUTC2IIXSOX, JR.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

JUtfle n StreCt' or,posite Thompson's

January 1, 1B51. ly

J. mdo:yaei,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OfSce, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. Allbusiness in the several Courts of Blair, Indianaand Cambria counties entrusted to his care willbe promptly attended to. '
January 7, 1851. ly

SAXCEL, C. WI.G.411D,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam-
bria, Bl air tnd Huntingdon counties. Germanscan receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1S51 ly.

CECHGE 31. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, an Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors Eist of Cannon's Hotel

Jan. 15, B51. ly.

1VIEEIA32 KITTELL,
Attoraey at La7f Ebensburg, Pa.

Office at lis residence at the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."January ,5, 1852.

THOMAS C. 3!'DOWELL,
Attoriey at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attmd the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Wm. McFu-land'- s cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. E. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office oa Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling

Decern. 24, 11-- tf.

Exchange Hotel.
Holfidaysbnrg--. Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer-
tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 29, 1S52.

Remember.
1 LL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
.1 Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of

M'FARLAND & SON.
Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1852.

Safely Fuse.
80,000 feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale

low to co::'r:irtors and purchasers by
Mi CO LOAN & DOUGHERTY.

Summitvillt, April 29, 1852 2S--Ct.

WM. PAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis Si. Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
j Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
mends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

WJEMTAREAXO &SOX.

Cabinet lVare Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa,

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to

April 29, 1852.

David T. Slorm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMEEIA CO. PA.,
1ITILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le-1-1

gal instuments of writing, such as deeds,
Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,

drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-- tf.

XOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
HAIL ROAD LETTING.

SEALED proposals will be received at the
Office, Summitville, Cambria

County, Pa., until sun-dow- n of Thursday the
15th of July next, for the grading nnd masonry
including the Tunnel of that part of the Rail
Road to avoid the planes ou the Allegheny Por- -
tag Rail Road on the eastern slope of the moun-
tain, extending from the Summit to theintersec- -
tion with the present road on the level below
plane No. 10, and for straightening the curves
on the long level between planes No. 1 and 2.

Plans and specifications will be exhibited at
the Office before the letting.

TIMOTHY IVES, Supt.
Harrisburg, June 3, 1852 33-- Ct.

CARROLLTOWX IIOESE,
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

The undersigned is prepared to accommodate
the best kind of style all who way favor

hini with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCAN LAN.

may 20, 1852.-31- -tf

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY IIOTEE,
Nos. 41 and 43 North Third Street, Philadelphia

The undersigned respectfully begs leave tostate that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-passed by any Hotel in the r.r,iiT,tr- -

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
me iiiuai uesirauie in the City, for Merchantsand business men crenerallv. hpi'mri.. !. .n-- A

of the great mercantile trade,. . and convenient to1. T 1 i - -me uauKs ana otner public Institutions.
He pledges himself to snnrc no r,in mu

the approbation of his guests, and desires that
leeeive a snare oi public patronage.

A. H. HIRST.
April 24th 1851. iy

JURADY'S IIOTEE,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES EUSSEL. ABNEE FOX.

RISSEE & rox,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and SI10KS, No. 7 North Fourth St.,Four doors above Market, second story,
Philadelphia, Pa.

December 11, 1851. 9--Cm.

IVASIIIA'GTOX IIOLSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, Peopeietoh.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
3IACIIETTE & ItAIGLEE,

Importers and dealers in
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 124 North
inira street, above liace,

IMiiladelpliia.
E. V. MACHETTE, ABM. H. RAIGUKL.
April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC 31. ASIITOX,
Wholesale dealer in IIA TS and CATS, No.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

COX II AO & WALTOX,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Xails,

$c, No. 203 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10y.lS51.- -ly

IVIES OX & WEST,
Successors to Eodnevs.

Wholesale dealers in Coots and Shoes, Bonnet
ana ziraw uooaj, rvo li, North od Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1S51. ly

3I1CIIAEE WART3IAX & CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, SntJT, and S'jar Manufac-

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above ine,

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. WARTMAN, JOSEPH D. SORVER

April 24, 1S51. ly

EGXER & GREGG.
Wholesale dealers in Wines and IAnuar irliSr--

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
ana notei Keepers, warehouse 2UH Market St

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

S3 11. TIIOJIAS C. IH XTIVfi.
Has removed his office to No. 14 tfouth Sev

enth street, above Chestnut.
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 20, 1852. 0tf

JOIIX V. Rl'SIITOX,
Wholesale dealer in Queensware, Chinaicare,

Glassware, Sc., No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

J. Patton Thompson, at
JOSEPH S. 3IEOARA & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Fancy DRY-GOOD- S,

Satins, Silks. Vestincs. Serces. CrnY.it TVhWa
Goods, &c, with a general assortment of Gloves.
Hosiery, L.aces ana Mnall Wares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley

J. S. MEDARA, )
P. H. MEDARA, PHILADELPHIA.
E. M. JONES. J

Sept 18, 1851.

W. J. Kealsh, at
SELLERS, SITER & CO.,

135 Market Street,
PlIILADELrillA.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

.1. JIcEEHARE, .
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,Philadelphia.

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and 6tyles silk, fur, brush,
wool. Panama, straw and chip Hats: silk, straw,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs
kc, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap.
esi. tet). i.', l'J-I- y-

KXEEREER & FEATHER,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets.

and ralm Leaf Hats, No. 130 North Third Street
(opposite the Lagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Fa.
February 2G, 1852. ly

AXRREW DOXOLG1IE,
Justice of the Peace, and Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

John Parker. James H. Parker.
JOHX PARKER Si. CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty Street,
lMtlsburg, la.March, 11, 1852. ly.

FIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company.rs i

Tcrsons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss bv fire, can apply to the
subscriber. C. II. IIEYER, Agent,

Nov. 27, 1851 ly.

George Ehey. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
RIIEY, MATTHEWS &. CO.,

oxyi).i irioir.Ao ana commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg .Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 3, 1851. Cm

CYIUS E. PERSIIIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown. Pa- -

January 30, 151. ly

THIS WAY FOB GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods.

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, kc, &c.,

Tersons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Brick SI ore.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the publia
generally to at least call and examine his stock;and if he cannot suit every person in qualityand price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods-an- d

he also takes CASH when offered.
J- - MOORE.

Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

POWDER! POWDER!!
THE subscribers have just received at their

a full supply of BLASTING rOW-DE- R.

Also,
100 Kegs assorted New York Rifle Powder
20 doz. Hoosic Rifle Powder, (lib canisters.)
20 doz. Eagle sporting powder do.

100,000 feet superior fuse.
We are enabled from the large quantity al-

ways on hand, to supply contractors and others
with any quantity they may want. The riflepowder we sell lower than the city prices, there-
by saving an extravagant freight and risks ofall kinds. Call or arblress

LLOYD & HILL, Warehouse No. 6.
Hollidaysburg.

Also, Jusl Received,
50 bags best Rio Coffee.
30 bbls. N. O., P. R. and crushed Sugars.
40 do W. L , S. II. and N. O. Molasses.
10 bbls. Golden Svrup, do
10 " Swifts N. York do
10 boxes Plug Tobacco.
10 " Congress "

AT REDUCED PRICES.
10 Chests Black Tea.
10 do Y. II.

5 do Imperial do.
200 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
200 bbls. do
200 sacks Dairy do
!00 Kegs eastern Nails.
Fish, Flour and Bacon, and a variety cf other

articles at the lowest wholesale prices.
LLOYD k HILL,

Warehouse No. C. Hollidaysburg, Pa
may 27, 1852-t- f.

NEW SHOE STORE !

Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots andSlippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad-
vantage to call at the new shoe store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a large and well selected stock of Ladies'
French and American Boots, Shoes and Slippers
and also Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes. '

Boots and shoes made to order in the neatest
and best manner.

JONES & THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2--tf

Eist of Causes
Pnt down for trial at a Court of Common

Pieas to be held at Ebensburg in and for th
County of Cambria, on Monday the 5th day of
July A. D. 1852.
McGuire vs McGuire s heirs
Fritz Diiirn
Barclay McGuire et al
Rockefeller Watts et al
Kinports Newman et &1

M'Lanaghan Sharp
Ream et al Crum
Tvson Dillon
Brown Plnmmer
Noble et al Bowman et al
Comth for use Ballew et al
Cretin Conway
Rhey Crom
Linton Gates
Bracken Sargent
Crom " Smay
Moore " Fonk et al
Carter " Bingham
Brown " Wyman
Crum " Varner
Kaylor " Glass
Hoffman " Murphy
Whites " Singer
Buchanan " Tod da
Same " Same
M'Goujrh " Little
Wilson . " Brawlev

R. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg, May 27, 1852.

Register's Xotice.
ILL persons interested are hereby notified that

following administration accounts have
been allowed and filed in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Cambria County, and will be presented
for confirmation to the Orphans' Court to be
held at Ebensburg, in and for said county on
Monday the fifth day of July next, viz :

The account of Elizabeth Shaffer and John
Shaffer, administrators with the will annexed of
Jacob Shaffer, deceased.

The account of S." II. Smith, guardian of E.
A. Welch, minor child of William Welch, late of
Cambria County, deceased.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, )

June 10, 1852.
Wreath and Crusader, please copy.

Jane Thoden In the Court of Common
vs I rieas of Cambria County, May

Richard Thoden J 1, 1852. Libel for a divorce,
a vinculo matrimonii.

To the above named defendant :
lou are hereby notified to appear before tlie

Court of Comm on Pleas of Cambria County, on
or before the first Monday of July next, then
and there to answer the complaint of the libel-
ant. JOHN BRAWLY, Sheriff. :

May 27, 1852 32-t- d.

WAXTED,
TWO good heavy yoke of oxen, for which a

price will be paid enquire at this office
or to J. R. Thompson, at Pensacola mill.

May 27, 1852.

anted by J. MOORE cash in exchange
ior goous, or otnerwise.

50 Kegs of Nails on hand, and for ea!e by
J. IVORY & SON.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted bv
J. MOORE.

The highest price paid for wool at the etor
GEO. J. RODGERS.

n A Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
Ml sale by

?T A KEGS Nails and Spikes for sale by
tJU DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17,' 1852.


